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Ch. 217

remedies of the bond owners and of the trustee and may restrict the individual right of action by bond owners as is customary in trust agreements or
trust indentures.
NEW SECTION. Sec. 12. Revenue warrants may be issued and such
warrants and interest thereon may be payable out of the special fund or refunded through the proceeds of the sale of refunding revenue warrants or
revenue bonds. Every revenue warrant and the interest thereon issued
against the special fund is a valid claim of the owner thereof only as against
that fund and the amount of revenue pledged to the fund, and does not
constitute an indebtedness of the authorized municipality. Every revenue
warrant shall state on its face that it is payable from a special fund, naming
it and the ordinance or resolution creating it.
NEW SECTION. Sec. 13. If a municipality fails to set aside and pay
into the special fund created for the payment of revenue bonds and warrants
the amount which it has obligated itself in the ordinance or resolution creating the fund to set aside and pay therein, the holder of any bond or warrant issued against the bond may bring suit against the municipality to
compel it to do so.
NEW SECTION. Sec. 14. Sections I through 13 of this act shall constitute a new chapter in Title 35 RCW.
NEW SECTION. Sec. 15. If any provision of this act or its application
to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the act or
the application of the provision to other persons or circumstances is not
affected.
Passed the Senate April 24, 1983.
Passed the House April 21, 1983.
Approved by the Governor May 16, 1983.
Filed in Office of Secretary of Stale May 16, 1983.

CHAPTER 217
[Engrossed Senate Bill No. 33921
CITY-OWNED ELECTRICAL UTILITIESEMPLOYMENT OF PRIVATE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS BY CUSTCMERS-CONDITIONS
AN ACT Relating to electrical utility installation; and amending section 3, chapter 56, Laws
of 1975 Ist ex. sess. and RCW 35.22.640.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
Sec. 1. Section 3, chapter 56, Laws of 1975 1st ex. sess. and RCW 35.22.640 are each amended to read as follows:
Cities of the first class are relieved from complying with the provisions
of RCW 35.22.620 with respect to any public work or improvement relating
solely to electrical distribution and generating systems on public rights of
way or on municipally owned property: PROVIDED, That if a city-owned
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electrical utility directly assesses its customers a service installation charge
for a temporary service, permanent service, or expanded service, the customer may, with the written approval of the city-owned electric utility,
contract with a qualified electrical contractor licensed under Chapter 19.28
RCW to install any material or equipment in lieu of having city utility personnel perform the installation. In the event the city-owned electric utility
denies the customer's request to utilize a private electrical contractor for
such installation work, it shall provide the customer with written reasons for
such denial: PROVIDED FURTHER, That nothing herein shall prevent
any first class city from operating a solid waste department utilizing its own
personnel.
If a customer elects to employ a private electrical contractor as provided
in this section, the private electrical contractor shall be solely responsible for
any damages resulting from the installation of any temporary service, permanent service, or expanded service and the city-owned electrical utility
shall be immune from any tortious conduct actions as to that installation.
Passed the Senate April 23, 1983.
Passed the House April 13, 1983.
Approved by the Governor May 16, 1983.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State May 16, 1983.

CHAPTER 218
[Senate Bill No. 33931
STATE MILITIA-JUDICIARY MAY SERVE
AN ACT Relating to the state militia; and amending section 21, chapter 130, Laws of 1943 as
last amended by section I, chapter 100, Laws of 1965 ex. sess. and RCW 38.12.030.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
Sec. 1. Section 21, chapter 130, Laws of 1943 as last amended by section 1, chapter 100, Laws of 1965 ex. sess. and RCW 38.12.030 are each
amended to read as follows:
Whenever a vacancy has occurred, or is about to occur in the office of
the adjutant general, the governor shall order to active service for that position from the active list of the Washington army national guard or
Washington air national guard an officer not below the rank of a field officer
who has had at least ten years service as an officer on the active list of the
Washington army national guard or the Washington air national guard
during the fifteen years next prior to such detail. The officer so detailed
shall during the continuance of his service as the adjutant general hold the
rank of a general officer.
Whenever a vacancy has occurred, or is about to occur, in the offices of
assistant adjutants general for the Washington army national guard or the
Washington air national guard, the adjutant general with the concurrence
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